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Prelate's letter poses challenge 
By Father Richard P. McBrien 
Syndicated columnist 

The first draft of a pastoral letter by 
Milwaukee 's Archbishop Rembert 
Weakland is currently in circulation. 
If s titled, "Catholic Identity: Claim
ing the Tradition in Our Day." 

The pastoral letter will appear in its 
final form later in the year to mark 
the 150th anniversary of the founding 
of the Milwaukee diocese. 

Archbishop Weakland is employ
ing the open, consultative teaching-
style recently adopted by the U.S. 
Catholic bishops in the drafting of 
their own national pastoral letters. He 
is inviting suggestions and requests 
for clarification as well as criticisms, 
with the assurance that such com
men t s will be taken in to se r ious 
account in the final drafting stage. 

Although much excellent material 
can be found throughout the docu
ment, I was particularly struck by its 
closing appeal for mutua l respect 
between Catholics of differing view
points. 

Gting Pope John XXJJJ's call for an 
updating of the church at Vatican II, 
Archbishop Weakland acknowledges 
that such a process is "often very 
painful, especially if one is full of fear 
that the substance might change." 

"The more conservative voices in 
the church," he writes, "remind us 
that not all updating is truly such but 
can be also a distortion of the tradi
tion. Only when we understand the 
church 's t rad i t ion and its his tory 

deeply are we able to make such judg
ments. 

"More liberal voices," he continues, 
"become impatient that the church 
does not respond quickly enough to 
the needs of the times. They are eager 
to move ahead." 

It is at this point that the archbishop 
shows himself at once balanced and 
fair-minded, unlike his strident critics. 

" A l t h o u g h it is painful in the 
church at times because of the lack of 
dialogue between these groups, they 
are both necessary for growth. The 
conservative voices force the more lib
eral to examine deeply the roots of a 
practice before changing i t The more 
liberal voices keep the church from 
becoming stagnant and force it to be 
constantly re-examining its positions 

and the grounds for them. 
"Such a dialogue," he concludes, 

"must always be held in an atmos
phere of respect and mutua l trust , 
guided by a will to respond to the 
Holy Spirit if it is to be fruitful. I hope 
that during this year we will be able 
to sustain just such a dialogue on the 
nature of Catholic identity and not 
alienate those on either side of the 
spectrum." 

Archbishop Weak land ' s appea l 
f inds an echo in a lec ture Fa ther 
Avery Dulles, SJ, has been giving at 
home and abroad for the past three 
years (first delivered at Fordham Uni
versity in December 1989 and pub
lished in the Jan. 27,1990, issue of 
America under the title, "Catholicism 
and American Culture: The Uneasy 
Dialogue"). 

One of its most recent versions was 
presented this past October as the 
inaugural lecture for Father Dulles' 
first-semester course on Catholicism 
in American Society at the American 
College in Louvain, whe re he has 
been visiting professor in the Ameri
can College Chair for the Study of 
Religion and Values in American 
Society. 

His concluding remarks wiere simi
lar to those of Archbishop Weakland, 
but more pointed: "It is healthy and 
proper for there to be tensions and 
arguments in the church, bu t it is 
scandalous for Catholics to impugn 
one another's motives and integrity, 
as many are now doing. 

"Unless we have clear evidence to 

the contrary," Father Dulles co; 
ued, "we should assume that 
Catholics are sincere believers, 
ihg to serve God and the church. 

"It may be that the liberal ra
tionalist, the neo-conservative 
radical to whose views I am mos 
orously opposed may have the 
word that God intends for me 
and now. 

"We must all keep our ears 
therefore, and be slow to judge, 

Father Dulles has more crei 
wi th Catholic conservatives i 
and outside the hierarchy than 
Archbishop Weakland. One 
they will take his words to heart. 

Archbishop Weakland's 
letter, however, may pose an 
greater challenge to his 
on the r ight 

If it is possible for him to 
conciliatory gesture to the other 
w h y is it no t possible for 
more conservative than him to 
the same kind of gesture to libera 
progressive Catholics? 

Why can't each side say it needs 
other, if only to keep itself honest 
alert? 

If passages similar to those in 
bishop Weakland's first draft 
Fa ther Du l l e s ' l ec ture have 
appeared recently in pastoral 
coming out of archdioceses 
Boston, Denver, Los Angeles, 
Ala., N e w York, Philadelphia, 
land , Ore. , or Washington, D 
should welcome evidence thereof 

One can always hope. 
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iReiAno "CHERISH THE LADIES" - LIVE IN CONCERT 
Sunday - M a r c h 14th, 1993 - 7:00 P M 

Aquinas Institute Auditorium 
1127 Dewey Avenue, Rochester, New York 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CONTACT EILEEN CULHANE, 
34 McKinley St., Rochester, NY 14609 - (716) 654-8998 

I S E R V I C E S ^ 

1100 Long Pond Rd. 

Call 723-8760 
Personalized to meet your needs: 
» Companionship • Respite Care 
* Senior sitting • Transportation 
* Shopping • Light Cleanini 
* Meal Prep 

Reasonable Raj 
Fully Insured. Bonded 

1993 St. Patrick's Day Festivities 
McGinnity's Restaurant & Party House — 534 Ridge Road West ft 1 ̂ N South view Physical Therapy 

and Sports Rehabilitation 

Serving: Corned Beef & Cabbage or Roast Beef Dinners all three days 
$&95 per person. Call for Reservations: 663-5810 

Hansel and Gretel 
Emmy Gifford Children's Theater 

Fri . , M a r c h 1 2 - 7 : 3 0 p . m . 

S a t . , M a r c h 1 3 • 1 : 3 0 & 4 p . m . 

T i c k e t s $ 7 

Lost and hungry, Hansel and 
Gretel c anno t believe their good 
fortune when they find a beauti

ful gingerbread house in the 
dep ths of the woods. Little do 
they realize what lies behind 

those delectable doors! 
' Jo in their adventures in this in

novative version of the 
Brothers Grimm fairytale. 

Recommended for a g e s 4 t o adult . 

4245 East Avenue 
Rochester NY 14618-3790 

B o x O f f i c e : 5 8 6 - 2 4 2 0 
G r o u p s : 4 2 4 - 2 9 7 9 

SOUTHVIEW PHYSICAL THERAPY 
MAKES A DIFFERENCE IN RELIEVING: 

• Neck & Shoulder Pain 
• Low Back Symptoms 
• Tendonitis & Bursitis 
• Knee Problems 
• TMJ Pain 
WESTFALL PROFESSIONAL PARK 071«QQ0rt 
880 Westfall Road, Suite D «• • I VWWW 
Call For Information 

Marian Carracl w, PT 
Director! 

r BARTOLOMEO 
F U N E R A L H O M E , I N C 

Peter W Giulbri. Jr Philip P Pcrultn Michael P Pcroiui 

Personalized service in the community 
since 1922. 

1425 Lexington Avenue Rin.heslcr.-NY 14606 

conveniently located near 390 

(716)254-5400 

SPRING RETREATS 
ALONG THE NIAG RA 

A Call to Love: 
The Spirituality of Tony Demi 

James R. Dolan, SJ March 1 
Focusing & Spirituality 

March 26-28 
For Married Couples Only: 
Freeing the Christ Within 

Fr. John Mergenhagen April 

Center of Rene 
S t e l l a Niagara, NY 1 4 1 

716-754-7376 
(lO miles north of Niagara Fall 

•3-25 
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